Card Recipes Using the Celebrate Bundle Primary

Designed by Mindy Catlett

Landscape Cards

Card Recipe #1
Two 2” Everyday Birthday Border Strips cut to 4”
Designer Cardstock cut to 1.25” x 5.5”
Designer Cardstock cut to 3.5” x 5”

Card Recipe #2
2” Border Strip cut into two 4” Strips
1 Pocket border cut to 4”

Card Recipe #3
One 2” Border Strip cut into 2 4” strips
One Pocket Border Cut to 4”

Card Recipe #4
One 2” Border cut to a 4” strip
One Pocket Border cut into two 4” Strips
Another Pocket Border cut to 4.24”
Designer Cardstock cut to 4” x 5.5”
White Cardstock cut to 1” x 4”
Write Message

Card Recipe #5
2” Border cut into Two 4” strips
Pocket Border cut to 4”
Cut another 2” Border into a 2” square and cut that square into 4 1” squares. Use 3 of them.
Portrait Cards

Card Recipe #6
Two 2” Borders cut into 5.5” Strips
1” x 2” Rectangle of White Card Stock
Write Message

Card Recipe #7
2” Border Strip cut to 5.5”
Designer Cardstock cut to 2.25” x 5.5”
Pocket Journal Card cut to 5.5”
1” x 2” piece of Designer Cardstock
Write Message

Card Recipe #8
2” Border Strip cut to 5.5” and a 2.5” piece
Pocket Journal Card cut to 5.5”

Card Recipe #9
2” Border Strip cut to 5.5”
Pocket Border cut to 5.5”
Designer Cardstock cut to 1.25” x 5.5”
1” x 3” White Strip
Write Message

Card Recipe #10
2” Border cut to 2” x 5.5” and 2” x 2”
Pocket Border cut to 5.5”
Designer Cardstock cut to 2” x 5.5”
Pocket Journal Card cut to 2.5” x 2.5”